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A S OPATH
gET HOME

S: R- AM• WILLARD RETURNS
PROM TWO 4ONVENTIONS

IN ILLINOIS.

1r. ad Mrs. Ala Wtllard and
daughter fteurned yesterday from
their eastern Journey. Mrs. Willard

" hrad the baby visited relatives in Iowa

W:.` ile the doctor attended two con-
v" {estlions In Chicago. The Illinois state
" kiqtopathlc enavention met in Chclago

uast before tha, annual convention of
the Amerlcan Osteopathloc association.
l.r Willard had charge of the depart-

S'.ient of Osteopathic Therapeutics in
t i• atate meetihg. He also delivered

" an address before the national asso-
llatloeWoen the subject of Medical leg.

S lattion. Two banquet speeches like.
Wise tell to the lot of the honored
d elegate from Missoula. One was a
' respone to the touast, "Looking For-
W' T ard" at a banquet at the Atlas Scl-
entifle society and the other was a
S Ihumerous discourse on "Brudder
S Hnes, a New Version" given at the
final banquqt of the assoclation.

Dr. Willard reports a most Interest-
ing gathering of 1,100 delegates rep.
resenting every state In the Union,
every province in Canada, also nMg-
l ad and Ireland. One of the most
stirring and bar-reaching events In
the •bole convention was the cbal-
leate Issued by the American Osteo-
pathic association to the American Med-
ical assooletion, the American Instll
tute of Homeopathy and the American
Association -oft llectic Medicine to
apportiop 00 patients suffering from
acute diseases, typhoid or pneumonia
preferred, to the tour schools for
treatment Bellevue hospital in New
T.or or Cook county hospital were
suggested as the scene of contest. The
school which had the most patients

* alive when the last subject was buried
* or disdharged should be awarded the

palm. Dr. Wtllard Is Intensely inter-
ested in the outcome of this challenge

Sas he says are all of the 5.000 quall-
tied osteopaths In the world.

: N CONCERJ TONIGHT
AND DANCE AT PAVLION
The Missoula band will give an-

other of its weekly open-air concerts
this evening at the courthouse square,
following which the organization will
go to the Grenough park pavillo.s
and give one of their weekly dances
that are becoming so popular.

The concert will begin promptly at
7:30 otcock. The band will offer this
evening a program that Is mostly
made up of music that has not been
played here for some time. The pro-
gram for the dance is also made up
of popular numbers and the music at
the open-air pavilion will be an in-
sptration to the dancers.

The followinl is the concert pro-
gram:
March, "Love I. King"..................Innis

e'Doctlnn, "Woodland" ..................Luders
Walts, "Golden Sunset" ................... Hall
Intermesso, "Nippono" ............Lincoln
Selection, "The Royal Chet'......Jerome
March, "Washington Oreys"....Grafulla

LEAGUER'S BROTHER
DES OF PNEUMONIA

C. E. Myers, a county charge, died
of pneumonia yesterday- afterno,n at
St. Patrick's hospital. The dead man
was a Yakima Indian, who cameo from
the Yakima reservation in Washing.
ton and worked for some months on
the Flathead reservation, part of the
time on the ranch of Howard Yost at
lit. Ignatius. He had been ailing for
several months, but came to the hons.
pital seriously sick only a few days
ago, Myers told one of his attendants
that his brother is at preient a catch-
er for the New York National league
team. Unless instructions to the con-
tfary are receivel tihe remains will be
nuried In Mlissoul;ai cmetery.

$25 Down Payment
and $15 Per Month

Will buy this little home. 1 1-2
lots on Woodford Avenue with a
Imall two-room house on rear of
lots,

SThe lot are very desirable, facing
south and east, good neighborhood
and a choloe location for a fine
buliding.

It is now a S3NTT 8SAVlF. You
'can build 4 btter house when able.
We will sell this property for *:00
onl a cash payment of $21 and #15

.1 SMEAD CO.
, :,,r

Mistsl M iolt.
I 'r "

''i'Hy tit

BY RINGLINGS
QOYHOOD AMSITION$ OF ' IVE

BROTHERS BECOME REAL
IN AFTER LIFE.

***--

Somte one of the latter day phlllosn
phers has said that self-directed play
created the fount of enthusiasm which,
when youth had matured, supplied the
seal and inspiration for the endeavor
in the bigger things of life. All the
world will agree, when in a remilnlcent
mood that the games of boyhood
taught many a lesson that Is useful in
the days of the contest for success and
profit, In the race for supremacy in
the worlds of commerce and finance or
wherever the hand of ambition may

point. It is the exception, however, that
few boys who have played at a
certain game with all the gusto of
juvenility, have grown to manhood to
see their childish dreams grown Into
realities. It is something to have
dreamed a castle and then to pass
within its portals just as It is some-
thing to have drawn from the misty
hollows of Imagination an idea that we
have seen become a real thing in the
later years of life. But withal it is
an exception, and like all exceptions
to the rule the incident when it
does occur, is interesting.

Turn back the pages a little to the
shorea of the Mississippi at McGregor.
Iowa, where five boys stood on the
muddy bank and watched a steamboat
circus unload. It \.t.s the first exhibl-
tion of its kind they had ever seen.
When they went to sleep that night
thlere were naught but dreams of the
sawdust and the dingy spangles of the
show they had seen. And there were
more nights and more dreams. Then
the youth of the five brothers began
to grow into that period ot life when
one plans for a living, and so they
weaved their dreams in to one fabric
and out of it came alittle concert
troupe, with seats borrowed from a lo-
cal lumber yard, and one horse who
worked Trojan-like, but was always
casting furtive glances to the clover-
sweetened pastures beyond the lot
lot where the show was endeavoring
to attract and amuse 'the local popu-
lace. There were five brothers who
gave the whole entertainment. It was
done with all the sealous enthusiasm
and real industry of youth. Today
these men look back upon It all as a
holiday, but with the thought comes
the fact that it was a foundation, for
that first almost childish and crude
endeavor was the first IRingling Bros.'
show.

The first exhiblitlon took place In
Baraboo, Wis. Today acres of the
town are covered with shops and win-
ter quarters of the circus which has
grown from that effort. Tl at was
28 years ago, but still the .brothers
live in the old home town and all
their business Is done from where they
started. They have weaved a little of
the color of their dreams with the
magnitude of their manhood.

The great west knows the Ringling
clrcus and skips the introductory
pages. However, in advance of its
coming to this city it Is Interesting to
note that in accord with their begin-
nings the five brother Ilingling's still
conduct their affairs as they started.
In this age of trusts, combinatlons of

capital und corporative control it is
notable to record that tlWe circus has
not yet cone under this domination.
The American circus, for surely It is
as much the national show as Yankee
Doodle is the natlonal tune, now owes

Its being and qpntinuance to these
five brothers whose beginnings were
on the bare lots of BIaraboo. It has
been their life and their life's work.
It is a remarkable example of what
five men can do when they combine
their effort and individuality. This is
the case, for the American circuses of
great size are ruled by these brothers,
not as any comlbination but just its
their own enterprises. They are not
a rorioration; they are incorporated
and more than that there Is not even
a written agreement among them. Theb
sanme brotherly uartlnerVelp that was
started as boys still continues. One
of the brothers is always in the cdr-

'us giving it Ils personal direction.
Charles ltlnglllg will be in charge

when the show cos)lll to Mlssoula oni
Saturday.
Thle precedill puaralgrids would not

be cmnplute without setiae enttiin of

the vastness of tile lrellent Itingling
clrcus. Two representatives of the

slt)w are now iin Mlissuola, ulnd they

are tilhe last bIut onel of thu 62 mlen

who travel in advance of tire clru-s.
Tile last to arrive will be tie steward,
A. L. Webb, who will come heroe to buy

produce for the cook hltttse, wlhere
tilree times It day tile big ftmily of

1,280 peol'pe IS fed. 'l't' circus trat -
els iii four sections, toakintg in till 86

cars. There are in the cavahtale 680
hoDrses and of tile Imlore than a thou-

sand *souls 375 of tihnt are ierforult-
Cre, and, Interestinlg to stute, Im'ost of
thetn on their first isit to, Atnrlita.

All of these peolle aroe calritd for with
ll the protectlin if a lin,\'ltg mLuIntlti*

pulity. There is a doctor, a deiltlst,
tallors, harbers ant all thllt gts tio
make up a vllhig.. Title Is tile hIrg-
est circus the Ilinglings hlav\'e ver ear-
rietl, and beforie Its lierfotrllances ott

Batul'day a parode will be givit which
will not only ie ai flue showing of its
stock and Iotlny ntvoltlties, but all of

tthie traditiolilt gold, gleni Iatnd glitter
that belongs to the world of sawdust
aad spanttgles.

We.lls Hawluk, press agent for the
I•lng llg hreuc, in the ullutir io the
article ab)ove. lie IN stopping at tile
Palaeo lhtel for a few days.

AGED PAUPER DIES.

Eugene Lewls, a man about 50 years
old, died yesterday morning at the
county poor farm. Heart disease was
the cause of death. Very little is
known about the family of the de-
ceased, but it Isn believed that a
brother and a daughter are living in
New York. >fforts are being made
to communicate w)th them and fu-
noral arrangements will be iade
laitor.

Don't Forget
To include with the other i
good things you pack in U

your picnic basket

Br-e

A most delicious, wholesome
and thirst satisfying bever-

age

"Leads them All"

aIn . iuma ssB n a I

Day Produce Co.
Local Dealers, Missoula, Mont.

CHILDREN'S TEETH
MUST BE GOOD

DENTISTO IN NATIONAL CON-

VENTION URGE PREVENTIVE

DENTISTRY THEORY.

Missoula dentists have been much
Interested of late in the convention of
the National Assoclation of Dentists,
which has Just iween concluded at
Cleveland. Out of the deliberations of
the convention have come new ideas
for the elevation and broadening of
the profession and a d(eclaration that
preventive dentistry, rspetially in the
cane of children, should be i nation-
wide movement. The following textract
of a story of one of the sessitons pub-
lishe din the Cleveland Leader, bears
Interestingly on the subject:

Twenty-.seven Cleveland children, a
woman principal and several dentlsts,
facing the National Dental association
ft o11 the stalge of tile auditorium In
ICnglneers' hall last night presented to
the Inmst prominent membelrs of the
dental professin in the United States
what In detliretd te tbe unhimpeachable
proof that hlneceforth preventive d'n-
tistry must be considered an integnal
part of Insuring the mental, moral and
lphysical progress of thte nation.

The children are pupils of Marion
school and members of the experl-
mental clasts n oral hygiene, selected
to carry out the theory of Dr. W. (.
l'hber•lie of Cleveland, that bad teeth
in children dwarfed the mind, the tem-
pIramenletlt and the physique, and in
many cases successfully attacked life
Itself.

When the class was seoleted a year
ago, the teetl, of the children were in
alarming condition. While they were
patients if C'leveilanld dentists, as well
as pupils in the study of correct eat-
ing and l1proper care of the rpouth.
dentists of the country, closely fol-
loi' •ng C(levelatnd's pioneer mllovement,
awaited the result.

Mental Gain Shown.
The hall was crowded last night

when Dr. Ehersole and Miss Cordella
L. O'Neill made ktnowtl this result,
from both the phy•iceal and psycro-
logical standpoint.

"The tests of these clhlidren since
thleir teeth were put in perfect state
tof care has been a mIlelltal gain of
99 9-10 er.centll, pIlhs," salid Dr. FJbler-
solt'. "Their studies hallv improvet
their healthl is perfect, tackwardness
has entirely dlisappleared."

And the dentists greeted this nn-
ntunc'tlel(lmnt with, aplulaute as hearty
as that which greets the mention of
a popular Idol's Ilame In it political
conlvtention.

"It malrks tM•e beginning of a new
era in dentlistry." said Dr. Homer FT.
tBrown, secretary of the national also.
latitlon. "Dentislts from every state In

the union s illl retulrn to their homes,
'carryilng with them a new gospel In
dentitltry. 'l'The effect onill tile public
ihealth atnd general advalncement can-
not be estimated."

JOHN DIkTZ 18 ILL.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 9.-John
Dietz. the defendter of Caitleron Damn,
is seriously ill at the Waupun statei
prison from blood posleoning from a
wound rcevlved in a Iattle with dep-
uty sheriffs last Octnober, according to
ia dlspatch received today by George
Schultz, chairman of the Diets De-
fense ctIllmittee. Dietz's condition is
seriouts.

Fill Your Bins Now
While delivery is good and prices
low, with-

Owl Creek, Rooky Pork, Bear Creek,
Carney, Rook Springs or Anthraelte

Coal.

PERRY-ESSELSTYN COAL CO.
110 East Cedar St. Both Phones 662

LOCAL EYITIES
Allaway's cafe, oposite postoffioe.
Eldwin Cyr Is spending his vacation

at Lolo Hot Sprins.
Dr. Ward, veterinlrian. Tel. Bell 684.
H. H. Parsons is In Hamilton for a

few days as attortny in a water right
caae.

Stenographer, Dawson, Montana Ilk.
Miss Blanche Triol of Anaconda is

vlsltlsg Miss Marguerite Bennett for a
week or more.

Dr. Willard, osteopath, 1st Nati bank.
W. B. liarlan, livesto•k and fruit-

grower of Como, called on friends in
Miasoula yesterday.

Marsh, the undertaker, Phone 214.
Mrs. Frederlck Johnson of Living-

ston, who has been seriously III here
In Missoulae, is now much better.

Hackman transfer office. Tel. 892 Rd.
Joseph Marcurd, a well-known resi-

dent on the Flathead reservation, is
spending a few days In the city.

Missoula Storage Co., C. R. Avery.
Miss Mildred' Himes has cone home

after spending a few days in the home
of Mrs. W. J. Schneider In Carter.

Newton H. Sohwelker, optical spe-
olalist, rooms 1081205 Montana block.

Mrs. W. P. Mills and May Hasseft
have returned from Lolo Hot Springs
where they have been enjoying a brief
outing.

Parker treats corns, bunions, Ingrow-
Ing nails-115 W. Main, Holllngsworth's.

Reports from the bedside of Frank
Llchtl, the well-known merchant, are
to the effect that the patient is Im-
proving steadily.

Dr. J., Loulse Smith, oasteopath,
Masonic temple. Phone 018;'res. 53 R.

taev. and Mrs. Burtner and their
guests from Connecticut have gone to
the head of Rattlesnake creek for a
few days' outing.

Rhoades & Howard, leading fire
insurance agents, 108 East Cedar.

Mr. and Mrs,. A. Wallensteln of
(Ireat Palls are guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Oreenhood on
University avenue.

H. T. Gardlner, merchant tailor.
Room 315 Montana block.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Avery of Ana-
conda have gone to Stevensvllle to
spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Avery anld other friends.

Missoula Ioe do., Mrs. Wdn. Crawford
prop.; phones, Bell 810 Bik.; Ind. 2817.

Mrs. Dan R. Flaher of Belgrade
stopped for a short visit with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett,
on her way home from Seattle.

Phone 88 or 488 Ind. for cabp and bag-
gage transfer. Green & Ellinghouse.

Johnnle Brltt,- the 10-year-old son
of Mrs. Margaret, Britt, on Cooper
street, fell from a shed roof yesterday
and fractured his arm near the elbow.

Dry cordwood, slabs and edgings,
Riberdy Lumber Co. Telephone 743.

Mrs. Dick Rathe of Iron Mountain
was in thp city yesterday on her way
home from Poison, where she has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomp-
son.

Bonner millwood at the Interstate
Lumber Co., 508 Toole avenue. Phone
106; Ind. 748.

Miss Ellen Cotterly of the Union
Variety store on South Third street,
has returned from a month's vacation
spent with friends In Bozeman and
Glendive.

Handy scratch pads and Waiter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
fice.

Thomas Trevaille, president of the'
Blake Commercial company in Butte,
was In the city yesterday on his way
to Stevensville, where he owns an In-
terest in the old Bass ranch.

New 6-passenger auto for rent, $2.50
per hour; $15.00 per day. Phone Bell
670; Ind. 2272.

Samuel It. Scearce of Ronan ap-
plied yesterday for homestead entry
on 160 acres, the southwest quarter of
section 20, township 20 notth, range 21
west. Entry was suspended.

If you need help, notify the Missoula
Employ'ment Agency for quick results.
Both Phones. 125 West Pine.

J. Ervin Sanders of Ronan applied
for homestead entry on 80 acres in
unit "A," the west half of the north-
east quarter of section 29, township 21
north, range 20 west. Entry was ap-
proved.

For first-class livery, transfer or a
good saddle horse, call Melaney's barn.
Both phones 655.

Miss Edith Collins of Butte iD visit-
ing the Misses Ilorence and Helen
('oen at their home on South Second
street. Mrs. J. i. Collins .will join
her daughter later as a guest in the
Coen home.

Touring cars for rent at both of
the Green & Ellinghouse barns. Both
phones. Special rates on trips.

William M. Mlc(larrah of Ronan ap-
plied for homestead entry on 80 acres
in unit "G," the northwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section 17,
township 21 north, range 20 west. En-
try was aplroved.

Get short millwood, with the pitch
all in; not water-soaked. At the city
sawmill, phones It ll 414; Ind. 424.

James H. Armstrong of Poison ap-
plied for homestad entry on 40 acres
in unit "A," the northeast quarter of
the northeast quarter of section 17,
township 21 north, range 20 west.
Entry was suspend d,

Mrs. Ella Davil and daughter Anna
returned yesterday from their trip
through Yellowstone park. Their trav-
eling colllpanions, Misses Dorothea
Davis and .Lucy likes stopped over in
Anaconda to visit with the family of
Rev\' J. W. Tait.

Mrs. Isabelle luttolph arrived in the
city from Colorado Springs Tuesday
and was a guest of her niece, Mrs.
Walter Grant on Burlington avenue.
After a short stay with hel sister, Mrs.
Currey up the Itattlesrike. Mrs. But-
tolph will make Milsoulla her home.
J. M. Orvis retturned yesterday from

a two weeks' uutmobile trip across
the reservation. lie says that never
before had he seen the "golden waving
'fields of grain" suc ast he had read
about; but that thi 4'ma@e be actually
saw, them and was • uly Impressed,

Mr. Otvris rgehed tlhlin just In tinMe
to uppack ". new, ai pmwent of violib•
from Germany.

Charlos Heights Lodge, at Charlms,
line miles south of Hamilton, on the

Bitter Root river, is the nost pic-
turesque place in the valley. Ar-
rangements can be made for dinner
parties and automobile parties,
luncheons, etc. Write or phone James
H. Wade, manager.

Mrs. J. A. Brittaln and son Anthony
will go as far as St. Paul with Miss
Edith on her way to Iowa. Mrs. Brit-
tain and son will return to Missoula
after a short visit with friends. Miss
Edith expects to visit Mrs. George
Moody in Waterloo, Iowa, and then to
enter the state normal college in Cedar
Falls for the teachers' training course.

PROMINENT BANKERS
VISIT IN MSSOULA

Missoula proved an attractive stop-
ping place yesterday for financiers on
their way from the annual meeting of
the Montana State Bankers' associa-
tion in Anaconda. At least seven dis-
tinguished visitors were being shown
about the city in automobiles by their
friends. Among the guests were W.
P. Vincent, cashier of the Old Na-
tlonal bank of •pokan-, Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Jackson of Chicago, who
are on their Hoy to Alaska. Mr. Jack-
son representing the Continental Com-
merce bank of Chicago: Walter E.
(dark, vice presldent of the Spoktlne
Eastern Trust company: H. V. Al-
ward, cashier of the First National
bank of Kallispell; T. H. Brewer of
the' Fidelity National bank of Spo-
kane, M. A. White. c~shler of the Ra-
valli County bank to Hamilton, and
U. W. Powell, vice president of the
First National bank of Plains.

LOCAL SOCIETY
Hay-Ride and Pionic.

One of the most successful of the
numerous affairs gotten trp by the en-
terprising Orchard Homes young peo-
ple was a hay-ride to Maclay's ranch
Tuesday evening. The details were
all arranged and carried out by the
young men who were responsible even
for the elaborate supper. A roomy
hayrack, partly filled with hay, served
as a carryall for the drive from the
Orchard Homes clubhouse to the Ma.
clay ranch. Games, singing, a splen-
did supper and enchanting moonlight
made a perfect combination for a good
time. Those who comprised the party
were th Misses Loretta, Gertrude and
Cora St. German, T.illlan Bastion, Adn-
line and Leona Fhryock, Lenore Hem-
mick, Florence Hemmick, Florence
Irving, Belle Babb and Mrs. G. R.
Hemmick: Messrs. John and Ed Mil-
ler, Ralph and Lloyd Weiss. S. E.
Schoonover, J. A. Stahl, H. Welling-
ton, Chester Peak, Charles BUickley
and George Burman.

Mrs. Wallace Hostess.
Mrs. James L. Wallace entertained a

company of ladies Tuesday afternoon
at her home on Burton street. The
guests visited and enjoyed the music
rendered by Miss Enid Wallace. They
also found It amusing to guess the
height of the new flag pole which Mr.
Wallace has recently set in his lawn.
The pole is actually 75 feet high, but
it was guessed all the way from 30
to 125 feet. The ladles present were
Mrs. Clara Lawyer, Mrs. Farmer and
her sister Mrs. Cook, from Louisiana;
Mrs. Panchot and her mother from
North Dakota, and Mrs. Galloway.

.DOES "A LITTLE SHOOTING."

New York, Aug. 0.-John Brewl, a
retired business man, called late last
night on his daughter Adeline, at the
house where she was living, announced
that he had "a little shooting to do,"
and shot the girl fatally and the.n
put a bullet Into his 'own brain. H•
had frequently expressed disapproval
of her fiance.

ORNAlIS

,'.---. " OAK LEY

Hele are three models they're weareing
see on Broadway-aed what's more
they're

-the collaer with the little tie-and*
time sad-temper saving shield that let's
your tie slide.
Tbt maus you e a/ tyour tie abo tea liness..er, quioker sad oster.
Coe is soad se the salsah ad quality for

' . 15c 2 fer "Sc "

Missoula Mercantile Co.

INSURANCE
FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT

GOOD SERVIV.E, GOOD COMPANIES

Pettitt & Osborne
Montana Building.

R. H. McKAY
Commercial Photographer

Viewing, Framing, Enlarging, Develoep
Ing and Printing,for Amateurs

Higgins Bi. Bell phone 925

SAids .Nah#e
Ti Igreat sees of Dr. Pler,'o *Oda Madlel Di.-
eovry in oarL weak ,taob, wasted bodies, weak
lungs, and obstl and ligerg ca outh, is based on
the recognition of the tudameltal truth that "Golden
Medld Dov" supplies Nature with body.beild*
inl, tissue.repeiring, meUle.mdng metedrlae, in eon.
denied and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplhe the aecesar strength to the stomaoh to diget
food build up the abody ad thereby throw of literin
o uat coughs. The "Discovery" r,-eetablishos the
digetr sad ,nutritive or suw in sound health, puriesm
and enarlohes the blood, and nourislhe the nerves-in
short etablishes souhd vigorous health.

It omar dealer ofates soametltd "law as good."
I Is probably bette FOR P N HINI.t parsa hotre
BJt o are l.J of thla e caO e sM t the pveft *m
tLeSe's eotllag "last as eood" fop eao. •ay se.

Dr. Fkirae's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or, Med."
bhin Simplifed 1008 pages, over 700 Illustrations, newly rvied upto-dte
Edition paper-bound, sent for 21 one-oent stamps, to cover coat of mailiag
alt. Cloth-bound, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bufalo, N. Y.

Lowest Excursion Fares
VIA THE

Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Ry.
The "Only Road" Operating "All Steel Trains" Between

The Pacific Northwest and Chicago.

From Missoula, Montana
TO

Eastern Points Pacific Coast Points
AND RETURN AND RETURN

Milwaukee $59.30 Seattle
St. Paul and $46.80 Tacoma
Minneapolis J . Portland

St. Lou } $55.80 V t riancoiver $29.25
Sioux City, and And Numerous
all Missouri . Coast Beach
River Common $46 Reorts
Points. )
Date of Sale: Dates of Sale:

Aug. 16. Sept. 2 and 3. Daily until Sept. 15, inclusive.

Return Limit October 31, 1911.
Extensive Stopovers and Diverse Routes permitted.

Correspondingly low rates to many other points, both East and West.

'The Olympian The Columbian
The All-Steel Trains ................ The Safe Trains

For additional Information regarding fares,
routes, sleeping car reservltion, train service,
etc.. call on or write

D. A. GRIM, Ticket Agent
Missoula, Mont.

"The New Steel Trai.l. The New Line Is the Short Line

LM

Fresh Country Sausage
S Is In Season

And long linlks of resh country sau-
sage adorn our establihhn nt. De-
liciously flpvored, appetiing and
wholesome, what better mol on which
to begin the labors of the day? We
have no apology--nmany a g>od word,
rather-for the sausages we sell.

Koopmann & Wissbrod

ALL klNDS OP

LUMBER
For the Retail Trade at-

THE CITY SAWMILL
Bring In your bills for estimates
and look our stock. Office and
yards west of Bitter Root tracks.

Polleys Lumber Co.
Bell 414 PHONES: 424 Ind.

A Store Where Ladies Can Trade.

We Deliver Ay Orders, Large
or Small, to All Parts of the City

SOLOMON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORL

115 E. MAIN STREET.

Phones--Bell, 571 Ind., 594.

Mail orders given aereful attention.

Missoula iron Works
Brass and fron ourasngs,. Mahtne

work done to order. Corner Toole
avenue and Bitter Root tracks.
Bell Phone 541 Black: Ind. Phone .10

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano Co.
Kurtsmann, Kngshe, Baby Grand

pianos, musical Instruments and sheet
musieo.

186 East Main Street.

The result of stored up aloohollo
poison In the stomaoh and intes-
tines Is guaranteed cured In just
three days by the Gatlin treatment
and all craving and desire for liquor
gone to your own satisfaction, or
the treatment costs you nothing.
Thousands have been cured by this
treatment in the past twelve years,
and it will Just as surely cure you.

No Hypodermio injections or bad
after effects.. Cannot be given se-
cretly, but can be given at home.

The Gatlin Institute Co. Is in-
corporated and capitalized at one
million dollars paid up stock; es-
tablished in 1899 at Denver, Colo.,
and has forty branch Institutes
throughout the United States.

The Montana Branoh Is located at
Helena. For further particulars
write the Gatlin Institute, Helens,
Mont.

For reference as to reliability
write the Union Bank A Trust Co.
Helenas.

Go to Lolo Hot Springs
To spend your vacation and im-
prove your health. The grand
natural beauties and health-slying
qualities of its waters are well
known. Fishinlag is fine.

Hotel rates, $2.00 p~ day; $12.00
per week.

Cabins, $1.50 'to $4.00 per week.
Stage leaves Lolo Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, making
conneotion with train each way,

H. 3. GERBER, Manager.
Lolo Hot Springs, Montana.

i ---

The Palace Hotel
Cale

Finest and Most Resonable
Restaurant in State.

Commutation Meal Tickets, I$.U0
for $6.00.

Wednesday and Sunday evenings
a fine musical program will be ren-
dered by our tour-pisce orobestra.

20-Passenger Tally-ho--6 horses
ACROSS THE RESERVATION

Dally Sohedule.
Leaves Ravalli 6 a. m.; leaves Pol.

son; 12 noon. Arrives Poison, 11, a..;
arrives Ravalli, 4:45 p; m., Via Ronan
and Mission. .

T. L. IATEMAN, Ravali, Mont ,


